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TWENTY SECOND YEAR

McCook Observed The Day
Memorial Sunday was celebrated by

the people of this city last Sunday
morning in a union service in the Meth ¬

odist church The seavico was largely
attended Rev Shumate of tho Metho ¬

dist church delivered an eloquent sermon
on tho thought of rendering tribute to
whom tributo is due with a plea that
we forget not tho valorous deeds of tho
brave boys gone on before Tho invoca-
tion

¬

was by Rev Betts of tho Baptist
church Rev Richards of tho Christian
church read tho scripture lesson and
Rev Dean of tho Congregational church
pronounced the benediction

The members of J K Barnes Post G
A R and of the Ladies Circle marched
from their hall to the church in organi ¬

zations Two large flags potted plants
and cut flowers constituted tho simple
pretty decoration of tho church

There was special effective music by
tho Methodist church choir

The collection went to tbo Post to as ¬

sist in defraying tho expenses of next
Decoration day

Wisdoms Jeweled Ring
Last evening tho Opera House with its

usual audience of those who attend the
Y M C A entertainment course greet-
ed

¬

Dr James Hedley a platform orator
of eighteen years of experience who de- - j

livered his magnificent lecture entitled
Wisdoms Jeweled Ring Never has

there been a speaker here who has come
and gone leaving behind him choicer
thoughts than did Dr Hedley last even ¬

ing Ho is a lecturer with a personality
one will never forgot For one hundred
minutes he held his hearers in rapt at-
tention

¬

while ho privileged them with
tho most beautiful delineations hinging
on the truth of life Tho poet scientist
the intellectual plodder society all re ¬

ceived a hearing He did every one good
Cedar Rapids is tho better for having
heard him Cedar Rapids la Re ¬

publican
Best of Their Kind

Mason and Downs Orpheus Jubilee
Singers are the most splendid company
of musicians I have ever heard Laugh ¬

ter and tears follow each other in the
wonderful versatility of their perfor-
mance

¬

No pen picture can do them
justice They must be seen and heard
to be appreciated They will be enjoyed
by the Colorado Chautauqua for another
season to fill an entire week I most
heartily commend them to the Lyceums
and Chautauquas everywhere Homer
T Wilson General Manager Colorado
Chautauqua Boulder Colorado

To appear in the opera hall next Fri ¬

day June 5th under auspices of the
free public library Reservedseat3 at
McConnells drug store

100000 In Betterments In 1903
Elder George H Smith has commenc-

ed
¬

the erection of a new boarding house
on the corner of Manchester and Douglas
streets It will be 28x42 feet in ground
dimensions and two stories high Will
be built ina substantial first class man¬

ner and fitted for a furnace The pro-
perty

¬

will cost between 2500 and 3
000

J J Garrard has added comfort and
appearance to his residence in the form
of a large porch on the east front

Is McCooks bill of improvements to
reach the 8100000 mark this year

The Reorganized School Board
The reorganized school board now has

for its officers A Campbell president
EH Doan vice president CW Barnes
secretary the only change being the re-

tirement
¬

of R A Green from the secre ¬

taryship and the elevation of Mr Barnes
to the position The new members of
the board are W S Perry and C W
Barnes The retiring members are R
A Green and Harmon Thompson The
personnel of the board now is A Camp-
bell

¬

E H Doan C W Barnes G W
Norris W S Perry and R B Archibald

What You Like
Just the meat you like in just the way

you like it Fine firm and tender beef
young wholesome lamb clean and sweet
pork smoked and salted meats And
last but not least whether you order
from house by phone or come in person
your orders are given our best consider-
ation

¬

and wo guarantee that you will
be satisfied Marsh

fleeting of Board of Equalization
Notice is hereby given that the board

of county commissioners of Red Willow
county will set as a board of equalization
of assessments June 9th 10th and 11th
1903 on which dates assessments will be
equalized and adjusted

E J Wilcox
County Clerk
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We are unquestionably headquarters
for white lawn waists white silk waists
black silk waists colored silk waists col-

ored
¬

wash waists Also for dressing
sacques long and short kimonos wrap ¬

pers lace and silk gloves and mitts rib-

bons
¬

laces buttons trimmings wash ¬

able belts etc etc The Thompson Dry
Goods Co

Household goods as follows are for
sale by S M Cochran Piano refrig-
erator

¬

bookcase foldingbed parlor suite
of five pieces and other articles All
good and offered cheap

L W McConnell has just received a
line of new novels and dainty gift books
suitable for graduating presents

Dont be deceived There is but one
best the Heath Milligan paint

Base ball and tennis goods at Cone
Bros
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MOVEMENTS OF THE PEOPLE
Mks II II Milleii is down from Den

vor
Miss Kate Kirchner has gono to

Ilerndon Kansas
Mrs A Mitchell is visiting Arapa

hoo relatives this week
Harry Jones of Minden spent Sunday

in town visiting friends
C F Bahcock went in to Omaha

Wednesday night on business
Mrs O P Yarger loft on 14 Satur ¬

day for Red Cloud to visit relatives
Mrs W F Pate joined her husband

in Denver Sunday going up on No 1
A Smith and family have moved down

from Hayes county and are making their
home hero again

Mrs L S Sage of Beatrice was a
guest of her sister Mrs W S Morlan
early in the week

E W Hendricks family returned
last night from Omaha to make their
homo here again

Roderick Williams was tho guest of
C F Babcock Sunday on his way from
Denver to Clay Center

Mrs R II Manson camo down from
Grant close of last week and has been
tho guest of Mrs Frank Kendlen

R O Adams of the Grand Island Dem-
ocrat

¬

made an ineffectual effort to cast
a shadow in our city Saturday last

Mrs T G Rees came down from Im ¬

perial Wednesday night and was the
guest of Mrs T B Campbell for a few
days

Mrs J W Line arrived homo first
of the week from an extended stay in
Vermont- - Mr Lino joined her in Chi-
cago

¬

Miss Addie Doan departed last night
for Missoula Montana on a visit to her
sister Mrs Arthur Wood of a few
months

Miss Maud Carson who has been
trimmer for Mrs J H Artz departed
on Wednesday night for her homo in
Red Oak Iowa

Editor Ready and Merchant Gull of
nayes Center were among tho milk-
maids

¬

at the creamery convention and
banquet Tuesday

Mrs N B Bush who has been the
guest of her parents for a few weeks
left on 2 Tuesday morning to join her
husband in Almena Kansas

City Supt Thomas went down to Lin ¬

coln last Friday night to consult with
State Supt Fowler relative to the Mc-

Cook
¬

Junior Normal school which will
open Juno 8th

Mrs J G ScuoBELand Marjorie went
up to Denver last Friday night on a
short visit Mr Schobel spent Sunday
in the city with them and they all re-

turned
¬

home on Sunday night
Mrs C G Potter and Leta departed

on 2 Tuesday morning for their home
in Lima Ohio after a delightful visit of
a few weeks among McCook friends
They were guests of Mrs O MKnipple

Mrs F D Griffeth who has been
the guest of her brother S M Spencer
departed on Monday for her home in
Holyoke Colorado Her niece Verna
Spencer accompanied her home on a
visit

J W Hupp arrived home on Nol
Sunday from a visit to his parents in
Sheridan Illinois His brother D F of
the State Bank of Lebanon was also a
visitor at the parental home at the same
time

George Hocknell departed on de
layed No 13 Wednesday night for Los
Angeles California to rejoin the fami ¬

ly after a long separation seeking health
Supt A Campbell accompanied him as
far as Denver

Miss Daisy Jackson entertained the
Awl Os Tuesday evening The officers
were elected as follows President Miss
Olive Rittenhouse vice president Miss
Edith Oyster secretary and treasurer
Miss Stella Fuller

George Hocknell who has been re-

ceiving
¬

treatment in a Chicago hospital
for a number of weeks past arrived in
the city on 1 Sunday and is spending a
little while here on business He is much
improved in health

Nasbys Solomon of Culbertson Meek-
er

¬

of Imperial and Christner of Hayes
Center all expert mail separator men
were interested attendants and partici ¬

pants in the Beatrice Creamery meeting
and banquet Tuesday

Frank Freelove had the misfortune
to fall from a stepladder Tuesday after-
noon

¬

while engaged in painting his
house and narrowly escaped a broken
arm As it is a severe bruise will keep
him on the relief for some time

Mrs C E Pope and the children de-

parted
¬

on 2 Wednesday morning for
Sheridan Wyoming via Lincoln where
she will remain one day They go to at¬

tend tho graduation exercises of the
Sheridan high school from which her
niece Ada Sircoloumb will be graduated
this week

Ernest McConnell of Toronto Can ¬

ada arrived in the city Sunday night
on a visit of a few days and has been
the guest of his sister Mrs Albert Mc
Millen He will visit in different points
in Colorado and other states before re-

turning
¬

home to Canada where he is
still running a locomotive on one of the
Dominion roads

Rubber Boots come handy for ir¬

rigating as well as snow and mud
We have a good supply at the Bee
Hive

Ss
Married

Chester A Jaycox and Miss Laura
Bennett both of Hayes Center at the
Congregational parsonage Wednesday
evening May 27 Rev Dean officiating

Dress skirts from 250 to 8600 walk ¬

ing lengths from S150 to 500 walking
skirts from 65c to 200 to your measure
at same price The Thompson Dry
Goods Co

Mens suits at350 450 500 650
750 800 900 1000 and 1250 at

The Thompson Dry Goods Cos We
save you 15 to 25 per cent

D C Little will have a number of
milk cows on sale atS NWilsons livery
barn next Saturday the 30th
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The
Junior Normal

The first session of the McCook Junior Normal School
will begin at the East Ward School Building Monday June
8 and continue for a term of ten weeks till August 14 It is

expected that an average of two hundred teachers from
southwestern Nebraska will be present continuously through
the summer though the total enrollment should reach three
hundred and fifty An executive committee of citizens of Mc-

Cook
¬

has been actively at work the past two weeks arranging
the details for the proper entertainment of these visitors

A careful canvas of the city has been made and a list of

residents secured who will provide board or lodging or both
The response has been free and generous and assures the vis-

iting
¬

teachers of comfortable homes during their temporary
stay here this summer at a cost of from 300 to 400 per
week

Upon arriving at the railroad station the teachers will be
met by guides and conducted to the East Ward School Build-

ing
¬

where a bureau of information will be established Here
completed lists of all rooming and boarding places in the city
will be kept with the prices charged It is urged that teach-

ers

¬

who do not make previous arrangements for rooming
places first consult the bureau of information which will have
at its disposal assistants to direct inquirers to the different
homes in the city The teachers then will be expected to
register at the school and indicate what work they desire to
carry The first day will be given over to organization but
by Tuesday there should be no interruption of the regular
class room instruction

The daily program of work provides that the recitations
shall begin at 8 oclock and with a few exceptions they will
be completed by noon Supt G H Thomas of McCook will
conduct the classes in reading and literature civics and peda-

gogy
¬

Supt A O Thomas of Kearney those in geometry
arithmetic geography mental arithmetic school manage-
ment

¬

and elements of agriculture Mr E H Bradford of

Lincoln arithmetic book keeping botany physics and music
Miss OConnell of Fremont English grammar algebra or-

thography
¬

and word analysis advanced grammar and compo-
sition

¬

and history Mrs Sarah Brindley of Columbus will have
charge of the model school and conduct the classes in draw¬

ing and penmanship and primary methods

At this Normal School the tuition is absolutely free

From all points in Chase Dundy Hayes Hitchcock Red
Willow and Furnas counties the Burlington will sell tickets
for the round trip at the rate of one and one third fare on the
certificate plan on June 6 7 and 8 and August 9 and 10
Teachers should take certificates from their home agents
paying full fare This certificate properly countersigned by
the principal of the school will enable the purchaser to re-

turn
¬

home at one third fare
Two public entertainments to be given through the sum-

mer
¬

are already attracting muph attention One of them is

Frank R Roberson the most widely known lecturer on travel
in America He will give one of his best lectures illustrated
by one hundred and fifty colored views Another is the ever
pleasing Wesleyan Male Quartet which has no superior It
will appear afternoon and evening in two of its best programs
Besides the Wesleyans there will be at least one other strong
musical aggregation Governor J H Mickey will speak and
many of the leading educators of the state will be present
from time to time and deliver addresses

McCook has a cordial hearty welcome for the school
teachers of southwestern Nebraska and proposes to do all in
her power to make their stay pleasant and helpful so that
when they return to their homes at the close of the summer
they will carry away a kindly feeling for the little city we are
proud of

atrtbtme

Commencement Exercises
The following is tho program for com ¬

mencement evening Monday June 1st
Piano Ihiot Semirnmido Bellini

Mesuiunes W B Mills and Kmid SttintrlundInvocation Rov - w Dean
Vocal solo Solectod

Mrs Leroy Klovon
Salutatory Maudo Izolla Middlotou
Address Dr James Hedley
Piano and violin duet 3rd Air Vario Bolliui

Mrs W B Mills and Mr W J McGlllinValedictory Clifford W Browno
Presentation of Diplomns C W Barnes
Vocnl solo When the Heart is Younir

Dudley Buck
Mrs C W Britt

Benediction Rov C R Betts
There will be no class day exercises

but the graduates have propared and sub ¬

mitted papors as per following program
Hose Gortrude Brady Politeness
Clifford W Browno Chance
George Alexander Campbell

A Blacksmiths Helper
Hurley Frank Dye

- The Farmers the Ideal Lifo
Caroline May Hileman

- Two Paths ThrouKh Life
Charles V Kolloy Class History
Susan Katorino Lollew Progress
Maudo Izella Middleton

A Girls Choice of an Occupation
Chestor Arthur Rodffors

Shall tho Negro bo Diteufranchised
Lillian Leafgreen Roman

- A Story Not Yet Ended
Ellen Cecilia Ryan Ramona
Alyco Kathryn Sawjor

Tho Twentieth Century Girl

Wisdoms Jeweled Ring
Dr James Hedley lectured before a

large audience at the First M E church
last evening and those who heard him
received both profit and pleasure there-
from

¬

Not only is he a reconteur of
much ability an orator whoso diction is
poetic and forciblo but also a clever im-
personator

¬

His subject was Wisdoms
Jeweled Ring tho point running
through the entire lecture being that
self control was true wisdom Honor
philosophy and pathos closely followed
one another Dr Hedley evincing much
power and originality in his plea for
more self abnegation

The Orpheus Jubilee Singers
Tribune readers will remember the

Orphues Jubilee Singers who will appear
in tho opera hall Friday evening of next
week under free city library auspices
These singers come under highest recom-
mendations

¬

and endorsements and
should be greeted by a crowded house
Reserved seats at usual place Make
your reservations early and secure good
seats

A Welcome Rain
Monday nights rain was welcomed by

all The fall as measured by the Burl-
ington

¬

people here amounted to 83 of
an inch It was not accompanied by
high wind or other disagreeable or dam ¬

aging features as have been rainstorms
farther east in the state this week

Wall
Paper
and
Paints

Let us figure on your job We believe
that we can interest you Anyhow let
us show you L W McConnelt- -

Meats For Tender Teeth
Are a specialty at Paul Antons market

Spare your teeth and at the same time
help your digestion by ordering from
him Phono orders just as carefully and
promptly filled as though you came in
person

A Parrot Can Talk
But you cant depend on what it says

being true Its different at Marshs
meat market Their moats talk and
nothing talks truer than the good article
itself

Hammocks
Before buying a hammock see the lat-

est
¬

and get prices at McMillens drug
store

The Jubilee Singers next Friday in
the opera hall Such melody you have
not heard in many a day Go

Postoffice will be open Saturday from
8 to 9 and from 130 to 2 30

ADDITIONAL RAILROAD NEWS

S B McLean and James Stangland
were Denver visitors Sunday

Auditor W P Foreman checked up
the boys at headquarters yesterday

Conductor H A Rouchand crew have
bad the circus train over the east end
this week

No 13 has been very late most of the
week on account of delays on the east
end On Wednesday 13 hours and on
Thursday six

Fred Irwin of the blacksmith force
and James Irwin of the machineshop
left on 14 last night for Pittsburg and
Harrington Kas on a visit to relatives

Foreman C E Emersons house was
struck by lightning yesterday morning
during the rainstorm The flue was de ¬

molished but little further damage was
caused

L W Stayner returned to headquart-
ers

¬

Wednesday from Holyokevhere he
has been spending a few days instructing
the boys on the new method of keeping
time for the trainmen Road Foreman
C M Bailey was over the branch with
him

Conductor M O McClure took in the
Shrine banquet in Lincoln Wednesday
He has been given a vacation of ten days
and will be in Chicago after the first of
the month for a short time on grievance
committee workhaving succeeded WD
Beyrer on the committee

The Burlington allowed a Rock Island
passenger train to run over the line
Wednerday on account of a big wash ¬

out in Kansas on their road The train
ran from Fairbury to Plattsmouth and
from there here in charge of the same
engine crew At this point the engine
crew was relieved by a Burlington crew
and run on to Denver Conductor Eph
Benjamin piloted the train to this place
and Conductor L A Hurlburtfrom here
to Denver

Gauze corset girdles at 35c and 50c
gauze nursing corsets at 50c gauze cor-
set

¬

waists at 8100 gauze corsets at 35c
andSOc all of the celebrated FC make
Money back after four weeks actual
wear if dissatisfied Sold only by The
Thompson Dry Goods Co
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MINOR ITEMS OF NEWS
Japalac at Cone Uros

Tho host paint Heath Milligan
You can buy Jap-a-la-c at Cono Bros
Got your garden hose of F D Burgoss

McMillon can pleasoyou in hammocks
Seo tho fine lint of hammocks at Cono

Bros
Seo those enamel lined refrigorators atWaites
For wall paper and all inside finish ¬

ings go to Cono Bros

Seo McMillens wall paper beforo se ¬

lecting for your homo

Best grade of garden hoso at very low
prices at F D Burgess

Paints oils varnish stains japalac
enamels etc at McMillens

II P Waito will sell you tho best
grade hose at tho lowest figure

Buy anything of Cone Bros pay cash
and you get double trading stamps

Job lot of ladies shoes worth 225 and
250 Special prico S120 DeGrolL

McMillen has a largo lino of wall
paper goods colorings at right prices

Now is the time to paint Use tho
best Heath Milligan Cono Bros

Buy vour wall nanor of Conn Urns nnr
get two blue stamps with each 10 cents

McMillen sells tho best mixed paint
you can get guaranteed for threo years

H P Waito has a full line of Alaska
refrigerators and Jewel gasoline stoves

Goodrich Rubber Co mako tho best
garden hoso All guaranteed by F D
Burgess

Try McMillens sarsuparilla for tho
blood Money refunded if not sat ¬

isfactory

McMillen has a nice line of now books
and novelties suitable for graduating
remembrances

The Jewel is the most economical and
most durable of all the gasoline stoves
For sale bv II P Waite

If you will go to W T Colemans you
can get a complete and practical hoso
repair for only five cents

Fred Kellogg has purchased the eleva ¬

tor coal and lumber business of Ira J
Peck at Cedar Bluffs Kansas

Orders taken for striiitlv tailnr mnfln
suits at Kapkes at from Slo00 and
upwards Iants at from Si upwards

Minden Neb Dec 27 1902 I havo
used Liquid Koal and find it a good
preventive ECKlinck stock dealer

You can have tho prettiest house in
your neighborhood by using Heath
Milligan paint Buy it at Cone Bros

Coleman handles the superior gasoline
stoves of the market If you want the
best and latest obtainable in that line
see him

Tailor made suits at from 1500 and
upward ordered bv Kanke the South
Main street tailor Pants at from SI
upwards

Bovs suits if fiHrv 81 9r Si CZ so no
8300 and 8350 at tho Thompson Dry
uooas uos une price plain figures
cash only

The celebrated Quick Meal gasoline
stovo has always been unequalled And
still there are improvements on the
stove this year

Special teachers examinations will bo
held by County Supt Dutcher in Bart
ley Tuesday June 2nd in McCook- - Sat ¬

urday June Gth

Redwillow county will receive 83449
48 out of the June apportionment of
state school funds We have 315G child¬

ren of school age

Kapke will take your orders for suits
strictly tailor made at from 81500 and
upwards 84 and upwards for pants
Satisfaction guaranteed

The Ocean Wave washing machine
runs so light that W T Coleman feels
safe and takes pleasure in guaranteeing
tho machines running parts for a year

What the people say who ue them
goes They ought to know They do
Their verdict is that the Empire cream
separator has no superior in the market

Boys gauze underwear girls gauze
underwear ladies gauze union suits and
knee pants mens black balbriggan and
fancy summer underwear all prices at
The Thompson Dry Goods Cos

The famous Siberian refrigerator han ¬

dled by W T Coleman is built of tho
very best material for saving ice and
preserving provisions from spoiling and
moulding If you are in need of a refrig-
erator

¬

buy no other
Every man to his trade and business

Paul Anton makes it his serious business
to provide the juiciest tenderest meats
for his customers Its his trade He
knows how And then again he uses
the best of corn fed beeves They are
the only kind that produce really good
meat It costs you the same as the poor
tough sort

New subjects just received in the oil
lithographed pillow tops as follows The
ChallengeTimidityThe Scout by Rem ¬

ington Monks Gondola Scene Inno-
cence

¬

Friends The Fairy Dance Wo
also have The Fencing Girl Suzette
American Beauty Roxan Floradora
Brunette Blue Bell Violette and others
Also cords and tassels and materials for
backing and filling the pillows Dont
fail to secure one or more of these beau-
tiful

¬

oil paintings For sale by Tho
Thompson Dry Goods Co


